
 

 

FREE FESTIVAL PROGRAMME 
 

Register immediately for this free festival. Call 075 887 0410 now! 

8.30 - 9.00 a.m   Registration 

    

9.00 - 10.00 am  An interactive workshop based on ‘The Girl Who Lost Her Country’, an illustrated book 
bringing to life the importance of belonging to a country and feeling at home 

 

11.30 - 11.45 a.m   Break  

   

10.00 - 11.30 a.m  Saama’ by Power of Play - A story performed with hand puppets and giant puppets 
accompanied by clowning, mime and live music (in Sinhala and Tamil) 

Venue - Auditorium 

 

A drama workshop (in Tamil) by the Aarohana Theatre College, Jaffna  

Venue - Garden 

 

11.45 - 12.45 p.m A Cartooning Workshop 

conducted by facilitators from the Bilindu Children’s magazine 

Venue -Ambalama 

 



An interactive storytelling session (in Tamil) with Nandana Dev Sen, an award winning actor and writer 
from India 

Venue - Auditorium 

 

12.45 - 1.45 p.m  Lunch 

 

1.45 - 2.00 pm A presentation on our beautiful island Sri Lanka and what famous explorers, writers and 
celebrities have said about it.   

Venue - Auditorium 

 

2.00 - 4.00 p.m   Arts and Crafts  

with the Serendipity Trust, featuring clay pot painting, tie-dying, felt badges and much more 

Venue - Garden 

 

4.00 - 4.15 pm   Break    

4.15 - 5.15 pm   “Peyar’  

is a hilarious monologue (in Sinhala) about love, written and performed by students of the University of 
Visual and Performing Arts 

Parents are welcome to attend this event.” 

 

“The 2018 State Children’s Drama Festival award-winning play (in Tamil) , ‘Vandippajanam’, performed 
by the Aarohana Theatre College, Jaffna 

Parents are welcome to attend this event.” 

Venue -Auditorium 

 

5.15 - 6.00 p.m  “An interactive musical performance by ‘No Names’, a wonderfully entertaining 
Trilingual Band 

Parents are welcome to attend this event.” 

Venue - Open Air Theatre 

 

6.00 - 7.00 p.m  “Labu Gediye Thovila’ by Power of Play  



Witness this famous Sri Lankan folktale brought to life by low country dancers, live musicians and 
storytellers who invite audience members to play multiple roles in this hilarious spectacle (in Sinhala and 
Tamil) 

Parents are welcome to attend this event.” 

Venue - Open Air Theatre 
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